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LEGISLATIVE BILL 154

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 12, l9A7
Introduced by Pappas, 42

AN ACT relating to game and parks; to amend sections
37-720 Lo 37-726, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 37-1O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986; to define and
redefine terms; to change provisions relating
to possession of raptors, to provide for the
issuance of falconry and captive propagation
Iicenses; to provide powers and duties; toprovide fees; to prohj-bit the transportation
of raptors outside the state as prescribed; toprohj.bit the sale, barter, and purchase of
raptors as prescribed; to harmotrizeprovisiotrs; ar:d to repeal the original
secti ons -

Be j.t enacted by the people of tlte State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 37-1O1, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
37-101. As used in Chapter 37_ and €his ae€7unless the context otherwise requires:
(1) Came shal.l- mean aII cyame fish, bullfroqs,snapping ttrrtles, tiger salamanders, mussels, crows,game animals, fur-bearing animals, game birds, and allother birds and other creatures protected by Chapter 37:and €hie ae€7
(2) came fish shall mean all fish exceptbuffalo, carp, gar, qui.Ilback, sucker, and gizzard shad;
( 3 ) Game animals shalI mean all antelope,cottontail rabbits, deer, elk, mountain sheep. and

sqrri rrel s;
(4) Eur-bearing animals shalI mean alI beaver,martens, minks, except mutation minks, muskrats,

raccoons, opossums, and otters;
(5) Game bj.rds shall mean coots, cranes,curlew, doves, ducks, geese, grouse, partrldges.

pheasants, plovers, praj.rie chickens, quait, raiIs,snipes, swans, woodcocks, wild turkeys, and allmigratory waterfowl;
(6) Upland game birds shall mean al), speciesand subspecies of quaiI, partrj.dges, pheasants, wiLdturkeys, and grouse, j.ncluding prairie chickens, on
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whj-ch an open season is in effect;
17 ) Raptor shall mean any bird of the

Ealconiformes or Strigiformes, except the golden and
bald eagles,

(8) Person, owner, proprietor, grantee,
lessee, and Ilcensee shaII mean and include individuals,
partnerships, associations, corporations, and
municipali. ties;- (9) Board and commission shall eactr mean the
Game and Parks Commission;

( 10) Officer shall mean every person
authorized to enforce Chapter 37; aad €his aetT

(11) Hunt shall mean !9 take, pursue, shoot,
kllI, capture, collect, or attempt to take, pursue,
shoot, capture, coIIect, or kilI;

(12) Raw fur shall mean the green pelts of any
fur-bearing anj.mal except commercj.ally reared mutatj'ons;

(13) Trappillg shall mean to take or attempt to
take any fur-bearj.ng animal by any snare, steel-jawed
sprj.ng trap, or box trapi and

( 14) Eur harvesting shaII mean taking or
attempting to take any fur-bearing animal by any means
as pi'escribed by rules and regulations of the Came and
Parks Commlssiona

(15) Falconrv shal-l mean the sDort of takincr
qlrarrv by means of a trained raPtor; and

(16) captive Dropaqation shall mean to hold
live raptors in a controlled environment that i's
intensivelv maniotllated by humatrs for the purpose of
oroducino raptors of selected sDecies and that has
boundari-es desiqned to prevent raDtors. eqqs- or qametes
of the selected species from enterinq or leavinq the
controlled envi ronment.

Sec. 2. That section 37-'720, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

37-72O. (LI The 6ane and Parks €snnission
commission is hereby authorized to take such steps as it
deems necessarY to provj.de for the protection and
management of raptors as defitred in section 37-101.

lal The 6ane and Parkg €onnr*seion commission
is furthef authorized to issue falconrv li.censes to
permit the taking and possession of raptors for the
burpose of practicinq falconry. No such license may be
issuea to an appllcant unless he or she is a resident of
the 6tate of Nebraska state, has paid tl:e fees required
in this section, and has passed a wri.tten and oral
examination concerning raptors given by the commission
or an authorized representative of the commj.ssion- The
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commission shall charge a fee for each pernit License soissued in the sum of five ten dollars ftr persons trrelvefourteen to f+fteen seventeen years of ageT and fifteenthirty dollars for persons sixteen ei.qhteen years of aqeand older. If the applicant fails to pass "itfr"rexamination, or both of them, he or she shall not beentj-tled to reapply for a falconry license for a perj.odof six months after the date of the examination, g
person less than tHelve fourteen years of age shall notbe issued a falconry lieense, and a person from tyelvefourteen to fifteeH seventeen years of age may be issuedsuch a l"icense only j-f he or she is sponsored by anadult person who has a valid falconrv licLnse. Allsueh falconrv licenses shalt be nontransferable andshall expire on the +ast dalr of December 11 of the yearitr vhieh issuedT bu€ if of j.ssuance. If the commissionis satisfied as to the competency and fitness of anapplicant whose Iicense has expired, a Iicense may berenewedwithout t.equiring f\rr.tlter examinationT uirdersuch terms and cor)ditior)s as may be establi.shed by thecommj-ssion. Species of raptors which may be tiken,captured- or held in possessiorl shall include onlythose species authorized by the commission. The numberof each species of raptors whictr may be takel), captured-or held in possession shatl be subject to regulation bythe commission-

(3) The commission is authorized to issuecaptive propaqation li.censes to permj.t the captivepropaqation of raDtors- No such license may be issuedto an applicant rrnless he or she is a resident of thestate ar)d has paid the fee required in this subsection.The commissi.on shall charqe a fee for each licens; €fone hundred fifty dollars. All such licenses shalI benontransferabLe. shall- expire on December 31 of the vearof issuance. and may be renewed under terms -and
conditions as mav be established by the commission. ThLcommissi-on shall arrthorize the soecies ar:d the ntrmber ofeach such specj.es which mav be taken. captrlred.acquired, or held in possession- TIte commission shaIIadopt and promulcrate rules and reoulations croverninq tlieissuance and conditions of caotive propaoati.on Iicenses.
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Statutes
fol Iows:

37-721. (1) It shall be unlawful for anyperson to take or attempt to take or maintain incaptivity any raptor, except as othert/ise provided bylaw or by rule or regulation of the commisiion, unlesihe or she shall fj.rst secure a fal.conry or captive
-3- 477

Sec. 3- That section 37-721, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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pEepa-Sglipn license as required by the previsiene ef
section 37-72O.

(2) No person shal} seII, barter. purchase. or
offer fer sa+e7 to seII. barter. or Durchase any raptor-
raptor eqq. or raDtor semen. except as Dermitted under a
faiconrv or caotive oropaoation license issued under
section 37-720 or the rules and requtatj.ons adopted and
promulqated bv the commission. Nothinq in this section
shall be construed to Dermit anv sale. barter- purchase-
or offer to seII. barter, or purchase anv raptor. raDtor
eqo. or raDtor semen taken from the \rrild-

(3) No person shall transport any raptor out
of this state for any purposea except (a) for hunting-
6r exhibition, scienti.fj.c use. or temporary medi'cal or
oersonal care when authorized bv the commission in
writinq and (b) as permitted under a caotive Propaoation
Iicense. but ?ap€e"s iray be reneveC fren the state for
seieh€ifie purposes aaly tspotl aequiring riritten
pernission €f,en €he gare and Parks €onnissien=

Sec- 4- That sectiolt 37-722, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol ]ows:

37-722- Any persoll who has secured a falconrv
Iicense, as required by €he provisions 6€ sectj'on 37-721
37-720, may possess no more than two raptors at any one
time, except that persot)s between the ages of tve+ve
fourteen and sixteen seventeen years nay possess no more
than one raptor at any one tj'me.

At)y person who has secured a caDtive
propaclation license mav possess as many raDtors as
authori-zed under his or her Iicense.

sec. 5. That section 37-723, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-723- (1) UPon i.ssuance of a falconry
license permltting the possession of raptors, an
authorized agent of the €ane and Parks €onnissioB
commission shall inspect the licensee's facilities'for
keeping raPtors and shall make a rePort as required by
ttre commission.

(2) The commission may establistr regulations
governing the conditions under which captive birds may
be kept. Upon issuance of EjaIggEIy license Permitting
possession of raptors, alt authorized agent of the
commission shall make an inspecti.on at least every six
months to determine the care of raptorsT and condj-tions
under which they are kePt-lf!-eE 7 and fo+Ierrinq each
j.nspection a rePort shall indicate any mistreatment of
any raptor, and if such mistreatment remains uncorrected
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for a period of forty-eight hours, the commission mayrevoke the license of the owner of the raptors.
Sec. 6. That section 37-724, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoll-ows:
37-724. (1) A report, as required by the 6aneand Parks €onnieeiea commission, shall be submitted bythe lieensee holder of a falconry Iicense within thLrtycalendar days after acquirlng a raptor-
(2) Any persen *ieeased under the provisionsef seetions 37-+e+7 Z7-f+A; aHd 37-7Ag to 3?-?467 holder.of a falconrv lj.cense who loses a raptor through deattr,escape, destruction, or otherwiseT shaIl notify thecommission in writing of such loss, givinq thecircumstances tltereof, and delivering delj.ver thecarcass, i f

the loss.
any, within fifteen days after the date of

- (3) Any person lieeased under the previsioasof seetioBs 37-+e17 3?-?+A7 and 3l-729 Eo A7-?46; holderof a fal-con]J licerlse who desj.res to release a raptor byreason of unsuitability shall notify the commissj.on inwriting and surrender the raptor to the commission forrelease.
(4) The commission shalL furnish forms for thereports required under this sectlon- Notlting in thissection shall be construed to permit the possessj.on ofmore raptors thar) permitted by the provisiens ef section

3'7 -722 .

Sec. 7. That sect.iorr 37-725, Reissue RevisedStatrrtes of Nebraska, )-943, be amended to read asfollows:
37-725. ( 1 ) The 6ane and parke €ennissiengommission may establish regulations governing the time,Iocation, and method of captureT and may establj.sh anyother regufations necessary for conservation of raptoi.populations.
(21 Persons possessing a falcoDrv licenserequired for possession of raptors may take or trapyoung of-the-year raptors, not to exceed two raptors inany one year; but when r)estlings are taken a minimum oftwo nestl-ings shall be left in the r)est. Nothing inthj.s subsection shall be construed to permit the taiingof more raptors than is permitted by the provisions oisection 37-722 and authorized under eu"fent requlatieHas previded in the rules and requlations adopted andoromulqated under section 37-720-
( 3 ) Prior to capturing or attempting tocapture any raptors, a person shall obtain from thecommj.ssion a falconry Iicense permittj.ng the possession
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of raptors. Before any person attempts to capture any
nestli;g raPtor, he or she shall notify the commission
of sucfr atiempt at Ieast forty-eight trours prior to the
time when such attempt is to be madeT and shall give
such other information as may be required by the
commi ssion.

Sec. 8. That sectlon 37-726, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

37'726. Any person violating any provision of
seetions 3l'+e17 sectlons 37-713; and 37-72O to 37-726
shall be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor, and, in
addition, the court shal-1 require that any raptor or
raptors in the possessi.on of the offender be confiscated
".d th" Iicense of the offender be revoked'

Sec. 9- That original sections 37-'720 to
37-726, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 37-101. Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are
repealed -
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